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" LET'rERMEN.'S, DRIVKREACHES:'"seA 1'0 SPONSORCJULDREN' .. , COMING'GfiME"'IUH BUTL'ER'
, ,;HALF-WAYMARK'' , ' 'CHRISTMASPARTY , 'AT'INDIANAPOLIS

" 'I ' , , , ' , ' , ,

The~drivo' to donate: the ," The student 'Christian "Thi's" 'C'oming-' Saturday
Lett~crinen' s Club' "$100,' ASsoCiation' Will give a' 'rti'gl1t: ., 'the' 'Canterbury
whi'c~ Vias, .made 'possible. Ohristmas party' f'cr' : the . 'Knights,', ..Will t'angle with

__by ,the l1c)Use of Hadley,' under-privileged child;ren ',thS But~,~-r Btrllclo~s at the
.nas.' .r-oachcd the half':vray 61', the Danville Grade ,'Fieldhous'e in Indianapolis ..
mark 'accordi.ng to a: reporl . School, grades .orietht6ugh Now ~that 'Canterbury --ha~

, ?y':Fr:ca Klo'ster, Treasur'er 'three, Thursday afternoon, 'hit, its winn:ing' 'stride
.. of' t.he ' AMK Fraternity. according to an anI1c)'tnce- they shall 'continue ,to do

This still Loaves ' quite a:" mont by Ray HarPer, 'prLs;,' 'S6 ' , 'against·· Butler;: at
riumber:'ofgi'ft ,ccrtific.it- of t'h", Association. " , -' , ' '1east 'that 'is 'our hope.
cs to be' sdld': before the The par'tyLs hoLd ahnua~'~ 'The', probable" iine-up
goal is' reached. It is -ly t'o make' sure th'il-t ',.th'ese 'wtll" be: Fine and L.
hoped that the student chf.Ldr en will' have "a 'Merry . CassEilmail "at forwards;

': :bodYwill' take' it' upon Christmas. -George - -Green- Ba;rry--center, B. Cassel-
, ,them~",lvus ,to':soc" that all wa.y' ,rill: ' play "Old Saiht "man and pollard as guards.
"100' of t.hcsc 'ccttificates Nick" and hand out the, Coach Johnson has the
are distributed and the presents and~aridy.' , ,.' ':,Q9Y9';" 'r~ady:" to ,a~en~e
$100 is in the hands of ThE:;party v~ill lJft, held' their 59-54 spanking by
t.he Lctt""rmen, by Friday" in the R8coption Ro'oinWi tl?:, the,' Bulldogs 'last 'year.
avcni.ng at 4:00, the gifts and treats f.:r"all' Let'i 5'8:11 be there, to
beginning of our Christ- the children. " ' cheer 'therrt~on t.o 'victoTy~ 1

" .,", " ""

mas' -vacatd.ons ,What finer " '
gift,cQuld' we ,give them'" SP~ING VACATION 'BASKETBALLSQUADWILL

•to show, 'our" approciation,' SFENDBUSYVACATION"
for, the. ,spi0n<;ii<;i sports Duo, to the f~ct 'that', , " '

, acti vitit:lS' ",tl1GY're ciJ.r:r:i- Easter falls on March '2~h " Atter th'e inl.rortan~ But-
_ ing fOrth?" " ' ", " there will be a change in : l~r ,gapie'a;t the 'big Field-

Before you leave FridaY. the datos' assigned 'fot hbus~ this week-end, , -the
make $~re, ,you have done "spfihg vacatioh in 1948i : basketball squ~d will,take
yoV-r'"part to, make 'thlS ,;"Spring vacation 'will b~.;.t-ime off for the Xmas tlin-
drive a ccmpletf?: succesS~ gin on Friday; 6 March, 26th:, ',rie'r and p'resen~s, '~d~' t~en
Sec ,any member, of the, at' $:00' p. m. and classes, :immediatel~r ,Will SWl.'ngIn-

Alpha Mu Kapp.;J.,, Fra:t"for 'will re's'l.U'rieat 8aOO a.' ,m. t,o, action for 'other' impdr-
yoUr gif~ ccrtificat~. on Monday, April 5th.'" ,t~t games.

Mid-semester examinq,~" On January)O the" squad
MUSICDEPARTllffiNTSINGS AT ti6ns will be hEild during 'will ,j'ournp.y 'to Ricnm<md,

CIRCtE '; , ' , the w£dc 'Of March 22nd. Indiana to meet the Quaker
team of, Earlham College.

Tu,~sday,' Qvqping, the APPRECIATION EarJ,ham has a strong team
,music, departmeh,t, of Cant':" ~ and '~ust this vreek, lfliocked
,erbur~' College', ~op,en~dj;he; The bright, cheery smile off F~arikl~n who has beat-
,evening, p'rogr.am,' of the emanating from. old Santa en De,pari",; a neat trick.

: Indl.anapcilis ' Park' Board, Claus above the entrance Without waiting t:o catchwhich sponsqrs,singing on to tho Ad Buiiding' is ~ their breaths and cele-
, t)1~'eire'le, each Yea~ at welcome 'sight to passer:)- 'brate the end of the old
, chHstmas· time.' , :' The by, whether' they be' afoot year and welcome the 'n~w,
progr,ain "of the cante:rbUr'Y or in auto.' " 'the Knights "Till trek 'to'
.Co1logeri\us'ic gr'oup:start-The strains of the' well";' the' southern end of ,the

;'.,,;dai'50 Iclock 'and 'ondGd kriownarid beloved Christ- state to, the historic c:j.ty
'di "5 :'30~' 'The Belles sang ma.s Car,61's drifti~g dovm of V;i,.ncennesto' epgage in
:two. ,sp0cial:,m~bp.rs and: oyc~, th,u campy.s each Gvcn-< a Nel;l, Year's Day tourna-
'the 'Caril.lona.;ircs sa,n'g two ,ing lends a soothing air men~ involving the Canter-

,::riu:''nb,,;r.s: a:lso; Tho Bell:-- to the quie~ ,of ':e'vehi~ 'bury c).ub, '.Indiana State
:airqs~,:thcn' sarig'a~speCiat andspr,cads the spirit of Teachers' College" Nor~h-
~' s·<;l,I'ig.:: Af~er t:his the ~ir the Yul'c;:tide ,s,Ga,son., , ,east 'Missouri State C61-

,~ang ,':a ,l1\unbEir, .-"It ,da'me ,The, '~RIEK; ,. 1Jhderstand~ ,lege'" and "Southern Iili-
Upon A Midnight Clear" 'that a group, of, fellbWs,' no is state Teachers Col~
'f611.mv6d by '8, meiody ':~fwho 'cali th'cmsclvp's "the lege. " .,

'Ghristmas',l}ynrils~ '" ,,: ,:'!3OC's are: re,sponsible for Indiana State, of Terre
,: ,VfcdnoSqGJ,Y' nig~t:!h(, the dbo:v:e-mc?~,io~ed" pro~Haute, will probably , be

choir shall sing ChristmaS "jccts.' To them" wo. utte~ f~vored to take honors'for
,HYJDI;l~'at :the r C()untyHome. ": g~ca~'bigii:rHAN.k :Y0~.11 the Ne"l Year Is D~y ,fra-
,aftGr ,whichi;rrC;;Y's~i:q.l " cas; but the. tournament
sing at ':t!:).c$;C.~~ Cl/rtst:..' , ':Thcr8 vn.ll be no publica- will be held and the games
ma~",'party~ ,After" tl;e' ',ti~~"of. the CRIER during played, as per schedule.
party, thqy ~~alJ,.", then' go ,thc'week immediately follew E\ren Joe Louis is not in-
through-out 'th~ tum' artd ;ing Cl1ristmas vacation. vincible. However, the
sing to peoplo that are publication of the paper Cont1d page 8
shut-ins, and ill. vrill be resumed on Thursda;»

January 15.
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, ' ,;" I .' ':, :;: ;,:: ,.,': '->! .: .:"':"/':'t.:..< ' ,
, 'r pU~lishcd 1'Ir~ekl~.it. Gan.t?~,b~ryCo~legc~ ::'} :At.~·thi~'" St';a~bn:::~f.."t1{e.., Y9ar j'oy sings
:D:...nv;Lll-c~',In~lan21. ; SUbsc~1.pt:l.,on.pr-aces , in our neart.s-va. mer'ry , caroling, boil,:",
; 5q¢ ,pCI' semes t.cr j '~l, OQper- lear. , "". r-ingi.ng; "la:v.gbing. ·J-oy. Our grudges 1<l,rid'
: -: ;.. L__~..:.-..;--,--...---~ .'.our 't.nimiti,os 'arc ,forgot t.en-o-our meancss
~l ','.': i and>bltterncss laid as.i.dc , and all that
I E,diY,or••.~' •.7 <:: • i , ~:•.'4.~ ~.~0'V1<.lrd'\~illi,~ms .is :.good in' us tries to getitsdf'ox-;

Bus~ness~r::ln..J.ger, •.: ••• 01 .•••• Rednoy Sm~th" pf'es'sea"inli ving' "kil1dly thougptfulness· ....
~ssJ..st~\lt+ >, '. ,. "; " • ~ 4 • " ••••••••.• Jack, ~yn.ch: Wh~t':is this Christmas ': ~pirit? 'It
",rt Edl.tor .•.•. I ••••••• I •• Ch:.;,rles "hkr:ls cannot be as some weuld ha:ve us believe
ILssis-t:.mt: •...... ~,.•....• : .. K~D!1;ctpi·Co~bY.. ltjust .the spirit,of.theseaso;o,." NO,'

\
sports Editor: ••,...... ; .••.•. Bl.ll ~.o~g1.u.s. the. Spirit of 9hr~~tmas' is the $pl.rit of
Features ••• ShJ.r~ey. Terr,ell, Ge?rge ••ddy "the P~rson" in .'whomour joy centers. It

R~ Vhll::OJTlS\ R. S~t~",SJ.llY :ts He, tho,J.,igpt, ?:f ~he Worl~., who ,sheds
" ~andervurt, ,u1J.rgo nugG, ,.tho bright. rays, of. love and good wil;L
Reporter Edl.tor., •..•• :. :S.:111y J~ ~1l~bel11 ever tge ea~th.~ ,i¥ ,is He who Ligh:t?ns
Reporters •••• E. Grosd1.d1.er, 1~argo,.Sl.;Ler, our sorrows with the faith tnat we ;>hall

. .' -; ,R. I\'_,llems, I~mosCJ.r~,Y .' s~e 01lT. loved on~s. once,'; again. 'And 00-
C~rculat1.on;- •.•.•. , •..••..•• ~••. Amos ~arcy less the-Church had kept'thE), Feast aUve
l:fihm~Ogr.lph""4"'.'.":'.: .Ch~rlcs M=:kels ,and aglow with hol~y, candles,' c<?-[.9:]..S,
Typ1.pts •••• !11one~) ? Hn~1.S, I~,.~oll1.n~S, mp,si;c, and Church buildings c.rowdGq:,ynth

. ,H.l·~iJ.rtl.n, V1.11u.rs; M. Bor1.ng "worshippers there wouldn't be any Christ-
Colby, Jlarldtt, G. EcW!onds~:m. mas Spir,it abroad.' . "~".'

., May the p€ace of God be with you ·this
Christmastide, and may its abidingpre:-

,sence go with'· you into a New Y~ar fil'-
..led with, blessings. ''':.

'-;-'--, -·~C·:--;--_·_--,-
. , N. C. 'TO d. C.

If you were to tak8 a,picture of Can-
terbury :J.nd comp~:rc;it w;Lth a· picturo of
C·cntrJ.l Normnl Collegq' You:: :probably
woU:ldn.tt' see, much dift:~rc!1ce,: ...Except
a· few trees nUssing .here' :':'nd ther(;, out-
wurdly there wculd be no diffGrence.
The ,real change has taken plnce witfiin COMMUNIiM'ANDLIBERAL'EDDCATION
the" w,jlls ,of the two shools. C'entral from the Sewarwe pur~1e of N6v'em~e.r'·6.
NormalCoileg'e has changed f~o:m a ~lowly Reading between the .lines of recent
c,\:>binKco:)..loge" rich in her .p~,stg:lo:r:ies Washingt,on.commentaries we detect subtle
apptn.ditions, int.o a lively" bUpincss- 'warnings of a coming attack upol1 freedom
like, and. gro,ving insti tutio).'l.' . ::, in education for Vlhich liberal a.rts stu-
i.Tru~, C'entrnl Norm..l College has. had dents shou:Ld uphold.
her glories o.nd proud past, but it came The.·.'cp.urpose of the currBnt House Un-
~tirnc for 3,. new mot.iv ~ting f~r<::e to ta15e Amer'icari').ff'airs Committee is to purge
.oven: This force c..Jne in the person If ,nat::l.o q.l ·.~'pin:ron forming institutions
,the Episcopal Church. This ,church h.1s' s~ch as :motion pictures ~..publishing and
done a lot to' help bring-thts collego education of Commuhist.ic.influences.
to the. point where it is now~ out some 'while a check of totalitarian propa -
crudit also be~pngs to, other people. 'ganda is of primary importance to our
!f it h.1d not been for such loyal groups nat~onal safety it is equally important
as' the' a.l~i, '£~culty and 'students, that we give sarno cal"e to tho methods
'tris . insti tuti.on, ' w:o.4.d probably not· bp e'mployod in its accomplishment. ,
t.p E?~s;t8nce',; t,6dc.l¥~,. ~s thq old s .....ying 'No .',rnerican who believes in Democracy
~oes) "A ch.a::l.i:l,is,~•. st,i'onger, than itsahd its principles will ever advo~ate the
we<..tkest linkj II tho: s..J.me~ppl~os to .col-' advaftcemcnt of.' alien ~deologies by 9ur
l~gcs. ~ach p~rt ~ould be helpless With- liberal colle~es and universities. But
out tho coop8r~tion of th~ oth~r~ Mbst to complotely eliminate these ei~ments

,people donlt realize wh~t.4n import~nt from the education of today in one fell
'part each of' these things 'is •. We all swoop,'would involve censorial suppres-
.,know thut if the ~lumni didn't support' a sian of 'individual thoughts, and ,id:eas
col~ege it couldn't: rlOpe,to be very pros-,and wou'id seriously . jeopardize the aca-
.pcrous. .The SWJle app'Iios t •. :the' other .demic freedom so essential to exist'ence

two groups mentioned. No o~ . of these in our present era of white-hot politi-
f9rces can make cl colle,ge, Pl.tt; ,ap.y' 'on~ . cal radicalism., . '" ~', ,
of them .can break it. ' , ,." ." . It is the respons,ibility"'of liberal
, Even.if yo~'haci'a h~~dr' d:buiidings on schools to pr~sent·in.ari un,biased lii];ht

c mpus 'thoy wouldn I tnccessarily . con-:- not. only Commuriism, but" "all .isms which
stitute a collel;.E... i,'ihdt really makes' a oppose the way'of life fp,r which we ~ave
collegE:, 'is' the students th-,it attent it, already .fough~· fi vl:i w~rf3'" because' lIig:"
tho·fc.cul:f:.Y, and thE- alurnrlL, ,'So it is norance:of thefQ8, is .'\;016se the battle"
very easy to' see' that if; 'we W.;1nt to make' We must'lear.n abou.t C;iid"'~4e~stand'our

. this colle(&\,. u;rc<,lt,.w~, must i;n ,vork t6- 8I1E;miqs" : their theories qnd prattices.,
bother ,aDd' hi:iv,o'the utmos,t c<;,operation if we iJ.:r'P to r.eap tile ,. haryest. 'of'de-mo-
from e~.ch oth ,r~' None alone.' Ci,1n·~o,it. " cratic victory. fqr oursel'\('Els, or the
Wo.U;u,st dnd,' will 'i;,brk.togs+herto make,', . d'" ",' ,"',"'worl • .'
,this colle5~' wh:.lt ~t could' " be. 'How ,. It is 'for ed,ucators, no:t li;lgislatbrs,
apo\lt it'?; " ",~. to tea.ch, not .proselyte ,to inform, 'not

propagandize; 'for : 'tno .' 'thoughts of', a
thinking 'people ,can" ne(i'(3r15~.off~cti. ve'ly
controlled by any taws' q.f a~y~and.

:;; ,I

These are :veryimportp,nt
".dates' . for: astuQ-ent at
. Can,ter.b~ry Col;LE?ge. These

are the qates' \ between
. whic:h he will f:r;ee from

that awful . monst.er educa-
.'ion.

Of the studentA going
home for vacat~on their
arG three, -differen'i types.

NumpBTone type is the
kind,that thinks that va-
cations, arp' the time t.
carry out that old Greek
philosphy of "Eat, Drink,
and be merry for tomorr.w
we die." These boys will
come back t. campus with
wild tales of wine, wemen
~t6rS9~&-. r .~,~_...
....Number \,wo type that g.

.home fOr:the pure j,oyof
g.ing home. Thi;l.t'.like He
t.9.Jl6 atmospher,e and they
are the ,0nes that lJlake thJ.
most ou:t of a vacatibl'\
He will probably ge home
an~:r8ally enjoy himself
and enter into the Chr~st-
mas spirit •.

,Numb~r tbree. type ,is the
on~that gges ~ome with
the intention of doing a
lot of .work. This mean.
both me~~ally and physic-
ally. He thinks he will
catch up on his schoOl.
work, and also get a part
time job. For this type
Christmas vacation will re
the most profitable.

..

Decenber 18, ~94~ (",Campus Crier

SKIDDINGPOSTPONED:

The play 1ISki o.dihg" ,;:~~s
been 'postponed 'until Feb~
It wa$ to have been pre~
sentei .. ~~isiweck but ,d~e
to ttii'lIlness ;of the main
character, It ••;udge,,,· it MS.,
been called off. All tho~
who have tickets should
keep them. They will be
accepted at the later date
which will be announced
after Christmas. . _.,' ..

CANTB~BURY RESBR~iS LOSE
The reserves were once

a6ain lacking that little
spark to win as they pull-
ed u~ short on a 48-43 by
the Danville A. C.

He lped by free throws
the All Stars b09sted
their, lead and were never
headcld irithe.~ame.

Stran e ~nd ?iul C~l~bro
with 10 ';:Jointseaen placed
the Knir:,:1ts a t·ta<;:k,s• ~',narry
'Schult z fcSl'lowed'with 8-.
Denzene had 7•. Canada;
Pa Iff, Blsahoff,' a,nd
Taylor each had 2 points.

~URV'~YCLASS;:';S
) ~

.The 8:00 o'~lockand
9:00 o'clock' ciasses of
Survey of Civilization
meet in tb.e gym on Thu.rs-..
dav of this week only.

The new 'name.for, civil~"
izatio~ clasi:s is·Bongle-
vfonsle I, don't "vant it. .

., f.

/' ,...

ALL·.WI S,H· yOU.
·····'·':A·:

e hrLs.trnas i,

Pace 3
,

THE S.C.A.· IS BUSY
Besides the Christmas Pre ...

gram Wednesday Nite in Cha-
pel Hall-the S.C.A. will
hold it's annual Christm~s
Pdrty fo~ Danville schoel
children. T. make the
Christmas Party a success
there were the following
Commi~t~es: Decorations-
Bennie Gross, B. Ebbingh~,
Claudine Alward and Bill
Casady. ,.Entertainment w~~.' .' .. ... . . " 'provided by- Sue' , Dowen,
Lois Barker, Joan - pax&on,
and Dick Warman. Thefgi.f1t
were procured by- Francis
Zupanzic, Jenny Swarthout,
Ray Harper and Am()s Care;y.
The Candy and Food dept.
was handled by Jim Bryant,
Wa~da Bray, Marjorie Camp-
bell, Ge.rgia Andes and
Nina Jamieson. Dick War~
man was in Charge of con-

.tacting Santa. and seeing
that he wquld be here ~. at
2 PM Thursday the 18th in

(Co~tinued ~age 8)

HAPPY

HOLIDAYS TO

TI-1ESTUDENTS

AND THE. ,

FACULTY

Lowell Cash

Manager

»r

'1.;,

r
/'1

II~>€,11fill~ell ~
~~-><1 ,x

. - )':}~:.;:<:::>
"I J~~" ~

f?, J" ~g~~~e~~-

,------'----'---- .......

--.-~

fERTHfHnG \II
. It'

P I-lUI~ HID P
, I ) . .... • .; • '. •

SEE PICTURES OF ALL CANTERBURYAFFAIRS

All Phote Supplies
151 East Main Stre€t Phone 272
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BARRACKSBREEZE
Bob Williams--

Our typewriter has been
snowed in for three days;
but we did manage to find
out that snow or no snow
the Breez~ must go on.

, Pa~l 'C'a.lab'ro said' he lost
. t' ..$~p;OOO the other day.

:J''1 Hogs , went . up a' dollar a
.head for' 20,000 and he "did
not have a one.

:;.ni'Ci you': '~novi that Lucas
Ford was' reared'in Hawaii
or that John Deerr spent
a number of unpleasant

:months in a German prison

"j

camp? Did' you also know
that we have three John W.
Millers on th\il ~G,amp~s?

There were enough texedos .
at the Alpha,Theta Christ-
mas Dance to start a high
class cuisine parlor~

all'

CHI SIGMANEWS

D/U\JVILLE

u

j. A L LE Y •

DRUG
STORE

AND E, ALLEy

PLATTERPARADE

Along with usu~l Christ-
m~s carols being r8corded
th~s yeur are some rather
different 'versions of
uJinglc Bells." The best
one of this tune is done
up ~y the old .master.him-
self Bing Crosby. It is
rather hard to beat . this
guy. when it comes ,to this
type of song. .
, If any of you enjoy' g~d
.folk music. you are in store
fori a treat when you hear
the new a~bums put out by
Decca. In the first one
there are such favorites

.as llSta~k ,O'Lee" blues,
"The, Girl I Left Behind
Mell, liThe Death of .Jjohn
Henry", and many others.
These are. mostiy retakes

~ from ola BruBswick files.
In the second orie there is
a very good version of
HCindy" , and ".\rkansas

. Traveler." These are
neatly woven into tho tale
of a 'Tennessee frontie
dance. Tho thing that
really makes these albums
worth the buy is th~ orch-
estration by Alen Lomax.
Also they. are out of the
ordinary from the usual
drivel that is put out by
most hill billy bands.

·..Each day at 8:()O a.m, Abe.' A Merry ..Christmas : to
Stoner gets.Qut of his bed and a Harry New tear'
and trucks over ~ to the'
cafeteria--and . he has no~
8:00 a. m, clas s • W.onder
if Pat Schleifer has any~
thing to dQ'with it. • Twenty-six unorganized

men attended: the last
meeting -6f the Chi Sigma
Fraternity and were pinned-
as pledges.

They were: Dan Akers,
Bob Babcock, Joe Berg,
Herb Bischoff, Dick Boll-

Paul We.pb and . John Syrek ,inger, Lee Boyle, Paul
ar-e star.ting a cafeteria Calabro, Pete 'Cox, Stuart
in. Barracks.A~2. Dine and Decker, DorainFletcher;
dance'. to th.ebeft .bands in' Lucas Fork, .Fred Jacobi,·
the~and i~the:l~ mot-yo. Dick Koch, John Waldron,

.. . "' ... ' " ., Miiler', Richard . M;i.ller;
",.We hear that E.ugene.Sk~rv~~ Rudy Miller, . Don Pfaff;

was unlucky. enough to draw Dave Robinson, Harry
Earl Kapper as his Big Bro- Schultz, Bob Scott) Bill
there Poor Gene! Scott, Bob Sergenian;.

Eugene Skirvin, Bi~ly Sor~
Note to Mr. Dixon: James gius,. Albert Stonei-, and"
(Calculus) Reeq adde~ 8 to Herbert Street.
3 the' other day andartiwd'. .Big t>:i:'Qthcrs , hav~ been~
at the sum of l2~ assigned . and Pledge Cap-

tain Reed 'has assigned
.a series of lectures fat
the new pledges to attend;

'. ."

.
Musically yours,

Smit17y' .

SIN·.CLAIR

r ..

December l~, 1947 Campu~ Cri8r
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f' • t ' h t t k th' G""t,r'l:''OA". DOI--GS' A bunch of the kids set·'Before vre J:orset 1 we W1S. 0, a e 1S .&.I.~~~ ~~. ;
space to \'Tisi1.you.;'?-nd·..yours all -: a"".Merry out for Sky Harbor, in Nap 1 t own instead
Christmas and ~Iig;,ppi~r ~TewYea;~' ,....~:~,.. of the. dance Sat nite ••• Harland ~onse.r

-r ; " and Ginny Tince!', Vlilla.Dean Harns an'~
ALPltA THETADKicz: The A9:S sort.' had them 'Buzz and Fattha ·Ma:rie Ste\'lart and A........br.1
selfs a little dance last Sat'day nite.... Robi~s~n were amoung those who made t~~
All the ~:ids got all dre ssed up ..fi-t~to k~ .. ' 'tiip ••• Paul Calabro and Charliene A:!l'!r
and had a real nice time. ·tl:1egyfu .really . s~rong we nt in to skate on the ice W1til
looked fine tr immedup in a Chr~l.~tma\>tlrrre Faye Parsons and a gu.y from her home ••. !,
••• .Amounr;;the' aot.."1'j'es attending were Gene New date team is Suzy Dewan and Jack,
lIiitchel and B.. 'Bode~ in a neat Tux•••• nesa Richardson •.• Tottie Vle..lton and :Bob Sno'tf
iltc3hrain was all dressed up ,'lith a }-ir Lahlf are on 'the steady list, like vri se with
of Danville .... Of Course Fannie Grose and. PeggY..Travis and Walt Long••• How it is.
ste,'1 l!Jitchel \'Tere there in full glory ••••• · Suzy·Johnson'and.Dan Achers ••• K1tty Ho-.
Jean Scerr brouGh in \'1i11a Harper. ~•• First. '" we "spend the. week end. at' the 110meof het'
time \'1e had.· seen lovers Floyd Hadley an~ beau' Jimmy J·ones ••• ponna Cricler I s boy
Gladys 'ja.mollc~sonout for a while ••••• Chuck frie;d.~ till' s'Oends eve'r'y "'Teek end in
.A1top and :Betty lIinnings w.ere also along.. Danvi~iie \oTi th her ••• JoY 'Booth is now fu.e
••• Darlione Jones came in \'lith her friend proud bearer of the frat pin of Ed sch-
Don Fletcher •••• ' Hany'Hany blind dates al- 'nider ••• Allen Alee recieved a big bright
so 1Here in n~(I the deal, l.ielby. "leeks,Seido sparkler from her boy Gene 'Burris ••• ~•• :
~ush and Mathows a.ll had dates from . - that r:iargo Augi wi th 'Bill Cassidy and AHnn

a

big to\m called Chicago •.• J3ack~J:l·t~e"beam 'Bishoff went to :\iap'tovlU to tales in a
again \'1e:re i.iarcill'e 'Borip.e(·and'.Ar,t· ~Taylor Show•• ":fal ter Ney \10uld like to have it
••• :Bill 'I'aylOl" had another .blind date with know that he is a member of the Zeta S4-
a Helen Eo\·re••• Joe $homes' and Marion Kraft and will alvTays be .••
looked re8.1 cute ••• Hrs Frasier had.a date
~rith Richard Eelton of Danville ••• Surprise well til~. next time we wish to say agan
match of the evening were 'Betty ~olfenbar- and Marry Christmas and be careful of
ger and Dick ":Tarmonwho sat a,ll alone ••••• · Hew years ••••
George Josep~l had a gal w..~:..dld'nt know.... ~_. Eddy and Terrell.
Claudine Ahfcll"a.cl..anc~d:.:three \1hole dances --~-.:...-:...:..-_.-:.._-----------
with her boy Jonnie Deere.

V~.<Bl
~.' '. . .

l'lLn~ JndQ~-Dec 20 -8:00p/1
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TAIi.,OREtJ TO -rOUR"LIK1!NG

ZETA SIG1ffiNU ACCEPTS
THIRTY -ONE PLEDGES

EYES ON PSI CHI! ALPHA 1m KAPPA HOLDS
PLEDGE SERVICE

, TOFCOA,:tpS,$UITS,,:;TROUSERS

" ....':: -:. : ".

'. . :.' . .

i '

The rapid pace set by t,he . .
Zeta Sigma Nu met in actives,during ru~h wee k Pledge services werehel~

th~ir frdternity houre has mado the pledg~s ~on- Monday evening by the
and pledged 28 men der if they wili ever see Alpha Mu Kappa Fraternity
3 others will be gi VEn the day whe~ they too will at 7Do in Room 5 of Halt
t.hi.i.r ceremony and"in- become ac:tives in name as grave Hall. We are very
structions at a later date. well as actions. Margie happy to announce the ac~
Those accepted into pledge- Siler was soimpress~d by ceptance of the following
ship were Harold Riddle, it all that 'last week'she.'men whQ. received the.oa~~
John Burgrcon, Bob Smith, flew home just to deliver. and,embar1ked.upon" thel.:p
L08 Boyer, Dick Jonca a few.li 11 things. All'the pledgeship:Clifford Canada

John Dccr o, John Kestner, gals now know -t.he town of Rodney' A. Smith, Walt'er B
John McGonigle, John Syrek, D'villc very well after Long,. Henry C. 'Johnson
Norman Cors,Jim Young, walking it in the snow on George Gray Greenway, Jr.,
Jim Sears, Dick Mount, Monday night. Lois an d William M. Huber, Robert
Bill Ross, Carl Beem,Ava got lost several times E. Kell~ms, J. Richard
Eugene vlinklepleck, ·Ben while Tottie and Mary D. Ha'If'aker , James E. Speer,
Stewart, Francis Anson, blazed'the snow covered' P iul D: Edwards, Noah
Monte H~lo, Stevs Dupr~ trail from the OK to Mrs. Glass Jr., and Forrest S.

< Donald Day; Gor'a Ld Burton, Ned Herrington Is home." 'Sheely. , ,
Dave Deckard, George Yes, ~onday night.was i~ Several who wero unable
Joseph, Joe Crum, Evan It being the formal pledge to attend pledge service
Fine, and Bill Fischer. initiation held for the Monday ~ll receive the

Dick Isenberg, MaxGibbs new, gals. The gayietyat oath at a later.da.t~•. ,
and,Trent Gipson vvill be the Christmas ..Dinner was Big Brothqrs were ~s-
pledged at a later date. even gaysr when the new signc~~dnd plcdbc Captain

.John Kestner and.' Jerry pledges r-ecci, ved their John Mower '. explained
Burton were ..d,~,ctedco- pins. dutd es to pLedgcaTcr 'the
captains by the pledges. The pledges weren't the ninG weeK pledgo poriod.

Thq,fr~torn~tY,willM~old only onos to get gifts. Next.moeting will be
,a'Ch?$tr~a6 ~,1:lrtY'QnI'hur-s-« .At tho Christmas .par-ty for .:Mond~y, Jcm. 5" ~po~ rc-
>,dayrnght. 'for dll.memgers. "Margie Gaston came out the trum.ng from Chnstmas
Each member will bring a 'prowd possessor of a toy vacation.
gift for the house. gun J And Birdie IS. mi.sp La-

, Zeta Sigma will sponsor aced her butler alre~dyJA1-
.dance: on January 10 vina is saving her pennies

after. . the Canterbury--. in a baby shoe bank, and
~hflrtleffand '';Danvil1e-- Ruthie:is.showing off her
Hillsboro gamcs.It~~llbe: Psi Chi·tumbler.
held in the Grid Room,;with Merry Christmas, ~ndkeep
admission at 60¢ a person your.

SIGNS OF OUR TD..~S
In a south side photo-

grapher's window: YOUF
baby" if any, .vean be. en-
;a.arged,tinted, and fram-
ed ~o~.•$5. 98. ... \..

/./

~~~~~~ ..\t~~ttt;~~~l¢mq§~··
---"

!Phone 93

DIAlmNDS-----WATCHES---_ ..-JE1l1JELRY Phone 401
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Basketball from Page' 1RAMBLINGRIME his. day is now unknown to

fame; yet this Man's words
resound al~ays, meh rever- Sycamores have been beaten
ence his name. And so we'only'by Notre Dame,:vvhich
wonder .. what it Ls ; this. is certainly no disgrace,
thing. w~: . call success and their strong record
Vfuo can. define it is a wiz, makes them the. favorite.
the re~t can only guess. Canterbury is improving

· with each game and with
· the' experience of the But-
,ler and Earlham games un-
.der its belt, may prove a

,. definite threat, .even rto
· ,Indiana State.

I wish to' make it known.
at this time that. Bow-wow. FATHER:.SAVOY.OPENHOUSE
Boden ('Jilliam) was form-
,erly knovm' in his high
school days as the "Duran-
go Kid~"

J

We hear a lot about suc-
cess from folks who ought
to know. It seems to con-
stitute, we guess, the
piling up of dough. Folks
break their necks and bust
their skins to stack up
currency. 'iihen Mr. Dough
walks through the town
wi th pompous, haughty
stare, the populace bows To who~ it· may concern:
humbly dovm with meek, WOI'-

shipful air. They marvel
at his acumen, they think
his wor-d is Law, Regard.
the scratchings of his pen
with reverence and awe.
So when we see how gents
adore their stipends and
their fees, we cast our Respectfully yours,
eyes to days of yore, we· A1J'ARDEN! Am~IRER.
think of Socrates. They
say he was a ne'er do well,

'he never made a dime. His
wife was forced to give
him h , he w~et..ed all
his time~ He left no·she- Anyone wishing to open
ke~s to pass on, no doubt a lost and found depart-
was in arrears; and yet, ment would do weii' to
'his . name, now he is gone, follow Birdie around. To
keeps ringing through th~date .. she has lost a PSlir
years. The rich me.n' of' of, s'cisso'rs, a fOllntain pen, .
that ancient time. owned .two textbooks, one large
land and precious gems, note-b.ook, one :small ..note-
but no one sings their bQok, .one sweater., a pair "
songs in rime; we've never" of : nho.es, five dollars,. ,~,J.,.\~~.,').f.i,In LJ'OU@[}
heard of them. And long one bill-fold, one stock- .. ,' . ~,.
ago' , there lived a Man who ing (she found' the other .. ~'.,~/9,,~~''£?~'. [j~rn(1)1._

. suffered and who bled. He one), two poems for the ~ .
"'had no house, no lot, no CRIER, o'ne' test paper, a· {i r'

h· , 1" d '",-~< \ 1\ 0'.-....,. land,nor .,vhere to lay ~s pony for C~vi ~zat~on, an _.~~~ ~.,~:'"
head. The Lorganfeller of her room at Patt.ersons.

--:'AN OPEN LETTERro THE
. EI:nTOit.OF THE CRIER':

• ',I

P. S. Submitted in the i~
terest of goo~ news for:
the CRIER.

Father and Mrs •. Savoy
.have been. holding open
house for the past few
:days. It is to continue
through tomorrow the 18th.
The hours ,will be from
three .o'clock till five
0' clock. '. In case you
don't know. the address it
is 450 East Broadway. In

.case youdon1t 'know the
tovm, it is Danville, Ind.

1\
11' /
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being" knot ced seven timES LETTERE.AtISAy'ARDS
in tne fi rat half. Cox . .,
started tl)8 scoring for: ;:'~,·Letters"'.were granted: to

Camerb\J.ry', ..paced, by. some Canterbury'. m;t.h tv~oJr~:,th~:~.&Qliowing men. for ~94?
sharpshooting of Gil, B~r,ry; '".;.';thJ;'ow~:., A lit,tle":,latEr' Cross-country: B~ll 0 Bn-
and .be Stoner, .~ outlast€d,::::?teR~~}~.:Ge,s8e~mC\l1hi'\;:' t.hr ee en " Di ck Swackl:1ramer, l~p.x
~:orth Central College 5)-51 . in a'r'ow to put the tean Cameron, Ray Harper s and
at the gym Las t 'Friday ni teo· in a 4, point ' ead _13,-9 •. ' Ben Frye. Letters ,for

Barry and Stonerbuckctei:The second h~1f was juSt football were: Leland
15 and 13 points respect - as close, being tied up 3 Boyer ,Jerry Burton, Nor-
full;:; to be the high point times, only the Krri ght.s ~ man Cors, Henry Cox, Ray
men in the zame, wavs mai.nt.aaned a 2 to 4 Crouch, John Deerr, LD~ok

c..',] T t" . a.cThe Krri.aht.s held the haJf point lead OVPf the Card- Dooley, ren lr~pson,. .
b' b c' d Jur~schtil~e lead, vri th stoner pulJ:.. inals.. Isen erg, ~ro ,

ing the tcam f'r om <1'22- 24·· Box Score : John Destner, J~ck Lane,
to the 25-24 aduant age , He FG FT TP I'alter ~!ey, UorTls pollard,
scored 4 "oals in 5 nin- Fine 2 3 7 Harold Riddle, Harry
utes b Stoner 5 3 13 scnul.t.a, Bob Smith, Bob

It"'ias Earry's under the L. (.as:"clman 3 0 6 Snow, Frank Springer, John
basket sheoting, who pour- Barry 6 3 15 Syrek, George Thompson ,
ed in 14 point;:; the second Bollinger 0 0 0 Bill Volk, James Young.
half. In the last eight Cox 1 2 4 Letters for managers were:
minutes he bau;ed 11 of pollard 2 0 4 Dick Forrest, and Dave
them. 'B" Casselm~n 2 2 6 Robinson. l!ost valuable

The game was very close Totals. if . iJ » player--Leo Dooley. Team
all the way, wi. th the score Captain-- G~orge Thompson.

All St te-- I

Knights Squeeze Out
Fir st Victory
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